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Problem Identification


Low back pain is the leading cause of years lived with disability1



Second most common reason for visiting a physician1



Chronic low back pain affects up to 23% of people in the world2



80-85% of people affected over their lifetime1


One year recurrence from 24-80%2



Over 30% of people do not recover within 6 months3



For most patients a definitive cause is never identified2
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Public Health Cost


Healthcare expenditure estimated to be up to $91 billion per year4


Only heart disease results in higher healthcare expenditure



Including loss of productivity and work costs are estimated to be up
to $635 billion per year4



1-2% of all adults in the US are disabled due to low back pain5



People with low back pain are more likely to smoke, be depressed,
have sleep disturbances, and a variety of other comorbidities6



Patients with chronic low back pain make more healthcare visits6
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Community Perspective


“In my work [as a Physical Therapist] about 50% of my patients of
have back pain. It can be anyone young or old.” – local physical
therapist



“So many people that I see really push for MRI looking for slipped
disk, but the pain doesn’t correlate with the scans they get. If you
look at most elderly people they’ll have a herniated disk but those
don’t all cause pain. Most people get back pain from things that
don’t need a scan but that we can help them with.” – local physical
therapist



“Lots of people have poor body mechanics and posture. Just they
way they stand can make their back issues worse. It’s one of the
most important things we can help people work on and it’s
something they can easily work on outside of their PT sessions” –
physical therapist
4

Intervention and Methodology


Create patient information trifold pamphlet



Pamphlet strives to improve understanding of:


Causes



Treatment



Prevention of recurrence



Manage patient expectations for imaging, pain management



Prime patient for what the physician may do or tell them
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Results/
Response

Patient
Focused Pamphlet
An educational pamphlet was
created and presented to the
residents and attendings
 The response from providers
was positive
 It was acknowledged that it
filled a gap in patient
education resources in the
office
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Results/
Response

Patient
Focused Pamphlet



The pamphlet was designed
to be very accessible



Patient focused language
with limited jargon was used



Simple layout improves
accessibility
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Evaluation of Effectiveness and
Limitations




Evaluation


Provide information to patients after being roomed but prior to seeing
their physician



Assess whether it impacted – patient understanding of back pain,
patient expectations, treatment compliance (attending PT) – via survey

Limitations


Providing a pamphlet requires patients read and engage with the
material



Information is limited and will not apply to all patients
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Recommendations for Future
Projects


Evaluate different types of patient education


Different forms of media



Different focus – more detailed about either the cause, treatment, or
chronic management rather than one pamphlet that addresses all of
these topics superficially



Evaluate if patient education helps mitigate the psychosocial
factors that commonly contribute to chronic LBP



Study whether providing patients with information affects their
decision to go to a doctor for their pain
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